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BMHS NEWS
On Saturday, February 12 Baltzer Meyer Historical Society was
host to two Seton Hill students. Isabel and Kathryn participated
in Seton Hill College Martin Luther King Day of Service. They
assisted us by going through documents that were donated to
us to determine which were associated with Westmoreland
County and surrounding areas. They did a wonderful job, and
we were delighted to have them. They worked hard and were
amazed at the quality of our collections.
We have many volunteer opportunities available and would be
pleased to have you come help make our society even better!
Elections– Since there were no letters of interest, the slate of Executive Committee and Board
Members is as follows: President - Tom Harrold, Vice President - Nick Kayhart, Secretary - Missy
Greenberg, Treasurer - Becky Plischke. The board members re-elected are Lydia Myers and Jan
Kayhart.
By-laws– The March 8th board meeting will begin at 6 p.m. First on the business will be a vote to a
change to the by laws. The addition of the following amendment will be voted on. “By-Laws may
be adopted, changed, or repealed by the vote of the majority of the Board of Directors
at any regular or special meeting duly convened after notice of that purpose.” If ratified
by the majority of the membership present, the change becomes effective immediately. Eligible voters are those that have paid their dues for 2022. We need our membership to show up to cast their
vote as we are not set up at the point in time for online or email voting.
Membership– Dues can be paid via our website (www.baltzermeyer.com/join) or by filling out and
sending in the enclosed membership form. A reminder that anything above the dues amount is tax
deductible! Thank you for your generosity!
250th Congregational anniversaries! St. John’s Harrold Reformed United Church of Christ and
Harrold Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church are both celebrating historic anniversaries! The two
churches worshipped in the Old Stone Church prior to each building their own churches and are the
earliest churches founded in Westmoreland County. St. John’s has calendars for 2022 with historical
pictures of church for $10.00 plus $4.35 if shipping. Send check or money order to St John’s Harrold Reformed UCC, 103 St. Johns Church Road, Greensburg, PA 15601.
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2022 Board of Directors

Executive Committee
President: Tom Harrold
Vice President: Nick Kayhart
Secretary: Missy Greenberg
Treasurer: Becky Plischke
Elected Directors
Term Expires Dec. 2022
John Klein
Delver Smith
Term Expires Dec. 2023
Marcus Greenberg
Rae Kayhart
Term Expires Dec. 2024
Jan Kayhart
Lydia Myers
Publishing Director, Genealogy Librarian
Lori Myers

Tom Talks
As I step into the New Year, I now get to mark it was
29 years ago I was asked to join the Baltzer Meyer
Guild by Paul Ruff and Don Baker. I was at Hannastown
helping to rebuild the second Log Home for Westmoreland County Historical Society. I had just finished a
three year period at Hempfield Band Parents, two of
those years as President. I was looking for ways to help
out in the community and the chance to help restore a
one room schoolhouse with my last name intrigued
me.
I have been a volunteer at various places in Westmoreland County since my mid 20’s. As we embark into
this New Year I am asking you all to consider becoming
a volunteer with us at Baltzer Meyer. We have many
projects in need of your help. One look at our web site
you will see that we have our fingers in many different
projects. In April, we will be announcing our largest
undertaking yet. We are also looking to be involved
with the Service Department at Seton Hill University
and plan to become more involved with the Hempfield
School District. We continue talking with the Township
Supervisors, County and State officials to increase our
presence to the public. Our membership with Westmoreland Heritage will help our buildings become an
attraction as a place to visit thru advertising and will be
a host for one of the four yearly meetings of this
county group. We are scheduled to be a host to Westmoreland County Chamber Bash in April of this year.
We have two local congregations, Harrold Zion Lutheran and St. John’s Harrold Reformed UCC both celebrating their 250th anniversaries and we have offered
our library and archives to both.
April will also be our annual open house to members
and the public. August is our Ancestry Days. We are
working hard to bring our monthly meetings back with
some stellar guest speakers. As you can see, there are
some very busy months on our calendar this year, so
keep watch on our Facebook page and Web site for updated information on events.
If you want to become a volunteer, (and we hope you
do!) I can be reached at tharrold@baltzermeyer.com to
discuss with you about opportunities on where your
skill may be best applied to our future. Thank you for
all your support you’ve given our Society and may you
all have a healthy and safe New Year.
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Getting To Know Us
We’d like our membership that is out of the area a chance to get to know the people that make up the board and the
executive committee for BMHS. We will be featuring one executive and one board member/committee head in each
newsletter.

Delver Smith has served on the BMHS board since the
spring of 2018. Delver was awarded a Doctor of Philosophy
[PhD] in English at Indiana University of Pennsylvania in
May of 2001. He worked as an English teacher in the
Hempfield Area School District for thirty-six years, retiring
in 2003. He enjoys taking pictures of buildings before they
disappear from our landscape. Dr. Smith lives with his family in Greensburg.
The Digitizing Room is our digital workspace that has taken
shape thanks to the contributions of many who gave of
their time and energy each Wednesday evening for
months. We now have with the equipment and countertops, storage area, and filing spaces the room to scan multiple forms of media, including film and slides in many formats as well as pictures to preserve them. This area allows
for several volunteers to work on various projects in the
same room. So many pictures from the past give precious reminders of what life was like just a few generations ago in this area. We are working to preserve and protect as much as we can so future generations can
see them.

John Klein has been active with Baltzer Meyer since 2019.
He currently holds a board spot and is managing our membership. He is an IT professional with over 30 years’ experience. John has worked as a programmer and data base
specialist in the software arena for a number of companies
including EDS, Thrift Drug, and Giant Eagle. He has also
worked on the hardware side providing consulting and installation of Command and Control equipment for the
Data Center environment.
Retiring from his professional career, he stills likes technology. Currently he is helping out BMHS with their technology needs. The society’s computers have been networked
together and a new file server has been installed, allowing
centralization and easier access to the society’s files and
data.
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Date: _________________

Greensburg, PA 15601-7562
724-836-6915
www.baltzermeyer.com/join
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION and RENEWAL FORM FOR Jan. 1 thru Dec. 31, 2022
Please check one: New Member _______ Renewal _______ Donation _______
_____ Individual $20 _____ Lifetime $250
_____ Family $25 _____ Lifetime (double) $500
_____ Student (up to age 22) $10
Name
_____________________________________________________________________
Address
_____________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip
____________________________________________________________________
Phone
_____________________________________________________________________
Email
_____________________________________________________________________

Tax Deductible Contribution $_______________________________ (dues are not deductible)
Please make check payable to BMHS and send to above address.
Thank you for your support. Without you, our goals would not be possible. We appreciate
your interest
and your continuing contributions!
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